A PLACE OF WORSHIP AND WELCOME

24 OCTOBER 2021

The Last Sunday after Trinity
Church of the Resurrection and St Barnabas

- Today we have a Service of the Word led by our Reader, Helen Kidd
- All Saints and All Souls
Next Sunday morning at 10am we have our All Saints Day service, an opportunity to
celebrate the men and women in whose lives the Church as a whole has seen the grace of
God powerfully at work. It’s an opportunity to give thanks for that grace and to be
encouraged by the example of those saints.
Next Sunday evening at 7pm we have our All Souls ‘In Loving Memory’ Service in which
we commemorate all of the Faithful Departed. We will be reading out names of those we

Craft Club is
back!
Craft Club is meeting
again in the church
meeting room, 10.30
every Thursday.
Please come along for
fun, fellowship and
crafts.
No Morning
Prayer on Zoom
this week

love who are no longer with us and lighting candles in their memory. If you would like
names read out in this service please see the list at the back of church.

- Flower donations
It would be lovely to have owers in church for our services next
Sunday. If you are able to make a donation please give to Helen or
place in the box at the back of church
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STEPHEN’S CHARITY
BIKE RIDE

LAST WEEK FOR THE
INCOME SURVEY

CHURCH COMPUTER
USERS

Stephen’s Just Giving
page is open until the
end of October

Income surveys are at
the back of church,
please complete one if
you haven't already
done so

If you have any les or
folders on the church
computer, please speak
to Revd Adam

Curate-in-charge: The Reverend Adam Robertson 07880 984236
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www.resurrectionstbarnabas.org.uk

Lemuel Haynes, the
Black pastor who led
a white church - in
1788. Look up his
story on
www.christianitytoday.
com Black History
Month

revadamrobertson@gmail.com

